
Meteorological reports received at San Francisco.May2. 1886, at 8 P. M.:
• _^*

IXACE OF
OBSERVATION. BABOMETEK THET.'U. WEAXHF.It.

Tatooah Island 80.08 47.... Fair...
Port Angeles -.... .
Olympia 50.02 -.. 52.... Ulear.
Fort Canby.-.. 28.99 47.... Clear
Portland 29.58 58.... Clear
Roseborg .29 88 60.,.. Pair
fcSpokans Falls 29.?2 51....01ear ....
Walla Wa11a..... 28.58 57.... Olear
BoiaeOitr 29.86 68.... C1ear.......
FortßidweU 25.21... 51.... Cloudy
Winnemncca.. ...... ....23.73 85.... Clear.
Cape Wendocino 29.88.... ;...47.... Pair
Bed Bluff 59.76 69.... Fmlr
Sacramento '29.78 68.... Clear.Sun Francisco. 2U.86 68.... Clondy
Ban Luia Obispo

—.... .
Los Angeles 29.71... 66.... Fair.
San Diego 29.% 60.... Cloudy.'..,.
Keeler 56.(8 6M.... Clear..
Yuma 29.74 78.... Olear
Ashland , —.,Fair
Preicott

—.... .
Fort Apache

—.... .
Fort Stocston,Tex —....
ElPato

—.... \u0084

Tha noon between midnightand nocn art detfgnatad b*-
a (A.M.);those between noon and midnight by p it
U.);Oh, COm, a, denotes midnight;Oh, COm, p. denote*noon. Th»heightiareckoned trom the levelof averags
lower low water to which the aoondlngta are siren on
the Coast Snrrey charts.

i! BIQB WIIIB. tow WATKB.
•* First. ISecond. First. Second.'

Time. Ft.ITime.) Ft. Tlme.lFt. Time.) Ft.

3 1129 a iO 1060p S'4 457a'"oT "TsBp ~2^
4...... OUp 39 1121 5-6 559 o'3 910 2-3
6...... 102 3-9 1159 S-7 617 10 547 2-5
6...... , 161 3-8 703 o*2 627 2-7
7 0 41a 5 7 253 31 762 0-2 7IS 2-0
8 130 5-fi 401 8-8 B*7 0-1 813 2-9
9...... 2?8 I8-2 *nr.

'
8-9 »4« 0-1 983 | 3-Q

SUM-M»v 3
~

~"

Blaes '. S 13 |Seta .r...65l

OFFICIAL TIME BALL.
The Branch Hydrographio Office Time Ball,on Tele*

graph Hill,was dropped yeaterdav exactly at noon.

SUN AND TIDE TABLE.

San Francisco May 3.1886.

Shipping Intelligence.

:
"

Yes,'.? said Mrs. Upperten,
"

the pastor is a
very eloquent preacher no doiitbt,but he some-
times irritates me;by dwelling with such stress
upon the fact that* in the other world we shall
wear white robee. White never did become me,
even when Iwas a girl. My,husband saysIlook
regal ingarnet silk;'lfIthoughtIwould wear a
robeof garnet silk ? the inducement. to lead a
religious lifewould be; a great deal stronger than
itis at present.

Wants ,Further Inducements.

John Vanendan, a messenger boy, living at IS6
Perry street, was.treated at the Receiving Hos-
pitalyesterday afternoon fora compound fracture
of the left index finger. ;The fracture was caused
by the kick ofa horse attached to

'
car No. 15, on

Howard street, Yanenden having hold of the dash-
board. . .

Kicked by a Ilorse.

" The general committee of arrangements for the
parade to be held on May 11th, to commemorate
the Federation ofTrades Unions on this Coast,met
yeßtorday at No. 116 McAllister street, F. Roney
presided, and jforty-two members were present.

The Committee on Location and Talent reported
that they had secured Woodward's Gardens
for the afternoon entertainment, and that
numerous societies

'
had !signified their intention

of assisting.
The San Francisco Typographical Union,No. 21,

reported that they had sent $100 ,to the strikers at
St. Louis. .

The following officers for the grand parade
were selected: F. Roney, Grand Marshal; George
Bayless, Chief-of-Staff;Captain Raabe, C. A.Ban-
tel and J. J. White, Aids. During the week sev-
eral meetings willbe held for further business.

All Arrangement* Beady for a Crand
Labor Demonstration on tbe lllti.

PREPARING FOR THE PARADE.

Fully 6,000 people gathered at the Cliff House
yesterday to witnesss the wonderful aquatic ex-
hibition of Captain Paul Boyton. Hundreds of
carriages were scattered along the beach, well
filled with handsomely attired people, and upon
the surrounding hillsides were perched many
specimens of the irrepressible small boy. Asharp
breeze was blowing in from the sea, and between
itand the .heavy swell which was running, the
Captain had a pretty hard time. However, all
conditions were much more favorable than on Sat-
urday, and the exhibition was not onlya success,
but a genuine surprise toall. At3o'clock, prompt,
Captain Boyton stepped into the water, encased in
his rubber armor, and after breasting the break-
ers, swam directly to the first seal rock, much to
astonishment and frightofits native owners. Old
"Ben Butler,'! the boss seal, was inclined to show
fight at first,but finding himself unsupported he
followed the others in a wild scramble for the
water. After swimming around with a conple of
flags fora short while the Captain commenced the
construction of a raft from several large pieces of
timber which were moored near the rocks. This
operation consumed some time and when' com-
pleted a couple of carrier pigeons were released
from Baby Mine to wing their way in startled
flight tothe shore. The next thing inorder was a
meal, and bymeans of a rod and line a struggling
flounder was soon hooked and prepared for the
frying-pan, which was heated by a small oil
stove placed upon

-
the raft. The repast

disposed of, a cigar was lighted .and
the suppositions wrecked marriner lay back
in the water to enjoy a smoke, whilehe read a
paper beneath the shade ofa huge umbrella., Sev-
eral other feats followed, such as shooting off a
rifle, while standing upright in the water, and
sailing around with cat-rigged and lateen sails.
This latter feature, however, was almost a failure,
owing to the strong wind. The programme was
concluded witha grand finale, by blowing up the
raft with a torpedo. After towinghis little tender
toaplace of safety, Boyton fixedthe small instru-
ment of destruction upon the raft, litthe fuse and
then paddled himself swiftly beyond the reach of
danger. For a moment a dead silence prevailed,
and then

'
the torpedo exploded with a deafening

report, shattering the ;massive timbers of
the raft into a thousand pieces and
throwing up a huge column of water
into the air fully two hundred feet. The
shock of the explosion was so great that scarcely
apane of glass in the Cliff House windows was
leftunbroken. Several small pieces of the destroyed
raft were thrown upon the balcony of the hotel.

Dnricg the performance yesterday, Captain W.
H. Dalev, the swimmer, had a portion of the third
finger of his lefthand tornoff by a bight of rope
while endeavoring to moor the raft timbers to the
rocks. Amputation at the second joint was pro-
nounced to"be necessary by a physician who vis-
ited the CliffHouse later in the day.

Always considerate for the wellfare of those
whose good-will he courts, Manager Engelhart fur-
nished .the members of the press with carriages
to and from the beach, and provided for their
wants ina most hospitable manner.

A (3lont Suceeaaful Kxh!liiilon (>iven at

tbe Cltfflloiine Yeaterday.

CAPTAIN PAUL BOYTON.

Waterloo Panorama.
—

Open day and evening.

TivoliOpera House.— 4
'

Pygmalion and Gala-
tea" and

"
Flirtation" t»-night.

IStandasd Theatre. —^This house will be re-
opened to-night by Fred. W. Millis, a humorist
and ventriloquist' in his entertainment called
"SansSouci."

'

Bush-steeet THEATBE.-^-HarriBon and Gourlay
open to-night for a farewell week.

Caufobnia Theatre.—" The Field of the Cloth
and Gold" begins its second week to-night.

Baldwin Theatbe.
—

Lawrence Barrett to-
night in

*'
Hernani.V- \u25a0-

AMUSEMENTS.

The annual picnic of the Yosemite Club willbe
held at Laurel Grove Park, San Rafael, next Sun-
day.
'
Largest assortment of- mantels at J. J. Mc-

Graths', 935 Market street, opposite Mason.
*

AhFung, an insane Chinaman, was arrested on
Dupont street last night by Officer Lindheimer
and locked up. pKs£>>

Cheaper than butter
—

Crosse & Blackwell's
Orange Marmalade, 25 centa per one pound tin.
For sale by all grocers. ~ *

The pupils ofXavier Mefret's French and Eng-
lishInstitnte willcelebrate its tenth anniversary
by s May festival at Irving Hall, next Sunday, at
2p.m.

THE CITY.

iD.E.Root, banker,' San Jos6, is at the Grand. "7 \u25a0

"iL. \u25a0F. \u25a0 Sloulton, \u25a0': capitalist, . Colu6a, is et the
Grand. SK9I«9QB|
IJoseph. Weiesbein, banker, ;Grass ;Valley, is at

the Lick.
tHon. F. C. DeLong, Senator from Maria county ,"

is at the Lick. f.
H. C."Smith, lumber merchant, Stockton; is at

the Occidental.
Darwin•C;Allen," ia 'leading ilawyer^ of Santa

Rosa, is at the Lick. -.
'R. W. Petrie, a prominent citizen of:Dnlath,'

Minn.,'is at the Palace.
H. M.Wilfion, of the United States Geological

Survey, is at the Occidental.

PERSONALS.

Domentlc Porti.
PORT BLAEELEY—SaiIed May1,bark RX Ham, San

Francisco.
POINT ARENA-Sailed [May1, schr Fanaie AHyde,

Ban Francisco. . \u25a0

-
rjM^iiij|»«i.impia|ia*iiiJUj<ini|i.;i

POBT TOWNBEND-Arrived May.1. bktne Retriavsr,
hence April18; Norbark Frigga, Melbourne; Norbark
Bamartide. Melbourne.

\u25a0 TACOMA—Sailed May1, ship TwoBrothers, San Fran-cisco, . .
COOS BAY—Arrived May 1. schr Emma Utter,. Saa'

Diego;schr Jennie Wand, San Pedro. •'Sailed May1,atmrs Arcata and Bonita, San Francisco;
stmr Santa Maria. KanDieco. mHaFH* '

GREENWOOD— Sailed May2,schr IdaFlorence, San
Franciaco.'MMa)aß^MaattS]Bj«Hß^ lHCIMBV4lMBV4>>a* B̂aMaBB|

WESTPORT-Sailed May 3. schrs Inoand California,
San Francisco.

- . • ... \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' '
FORT BRAGG-Arrived May 3, stm-schr West Coast,

hence M;»"'»'-.T^»im|t«aj|H"iiapaiy ill.|JJ»W^pM'— yi
BAN PEDRO-Arrived May 2,schr Tanner, Port Blake-

ley. / . \u0084-\u25a0:.-. _'. \u25a0 . .. ; \u25a0
• - '. CASPAR CREEK— Sailed May 2, schr Georgia RHig-

gins, San Franclaea^lß>BfSßsaß^Baf|apßqßj*Bj^MaiMfßl
t ASTORlA—Arrived May2,' Ger bark Germaai3, Liver-
pool;Br»hip Andcra, Guam. . :

•< Balled.
May 2-Stmr Los Angeles.YonHelms, Wilmir.zton
Stmr Homboldt,Paton. Eureka. .ShipHighland Light,Norcroas, Sydney.
Bark Aoerola, Fntlerton, Tacoma.
Bark Arkwright,Kllman.
Schr Euphemia, Botcher, Fort Ross.
Schr Seventy-six, Tiernan.
Schr John FMiller,Hansen.
Schr Columbia, Soderman. Bowen's Landing.
Schr LizzieDerby, Ohristopherson.
Schr Gualala, Johnson, Bowen's Landing.'

By Telegrapn.
'

•
POINT LOBOS. May 2,1888,

Weather, hazy; wind,SW; velocity 18 miles. .

. Arrlvrn.
Stmr San -Vicente, Smith, 12 hoars from Santa Cruz;

produce, to GoodalL Perkins 4Co.
IStmr Alex Duncan, Hall, 77 hoars from San Pedro,
etc.; produce, to Goodall, Perkins 4 Ca.

ShipAlaska, Prltchard, 8 days from Tacoma, HZO tona
coal, toCP RR 00. , ,

—,
Bark Tidal Wave, Farnham, 8 days fromPort Madison;

lumber and laths, toE Si Herrick.
Schr-Ivanhoe, Goodmanaen, 10 days from Haeneme;

2189 skacorn 778 do barley, tcErlanger 4 Gallinger.
Schr Caroline, Smith, 30 hours from,AlbionRiTer; 50M

ft lumber, to HWetherbee. ; .
Schr Free Trade, Norden, 32 hours from AlbionRiver;

5000 Rn ties, to H Wetherbee.
IHchr Alice X imball,Jensen, 80 hoars from Caffey's Cove:
6300 RR ties, toLE White.

STEAMER MOVEMENTS.
TO AHBIVB.

.KAMI.
- * \u25a0 VBOM • \u25a0 OATV.

Oregon Portland... May 3
Eureka San Pedre Mar 3
GeoW Elder. Victoria. May 4
Santa Roan. BanDiego* „.,. May 6
Ban Bias Panama May 6
Oooa Bay ......Cooa tfay May 7Btato of California Portland May 7
Raiatta.. ;.. .....Tahiti *May -S
Zealandia .....Honolulu May 8
CityofPeking Honatkong. _

May 10
TO D£i*AßT.

INAME.
'

FOB. DATE.
Columbia Portland... .....May 3
Arcata...... Oooa Bay May 3
Orizaba.... SanDlego* ..May 5
Eureka .Son Pedro* May 7
Newbern Mexico ..May 7
Mexico Victoria* May 7
GeoW Elder San Diego May 8
Alameda .ilonoluln and Australia. ..May 3
Oregon .- Portland* May 8
San Juan Panama......... May 8

For California— Continued clear or fair weather; light
variable winds, generally westerly on theimmediate co&st;
stationary temperature .

For Oregon and Washington Tenitory-SllghUy warmer;
fair weather; lightvariable winds.

Bam Frakcisoo, oau, I
May2. 1886—8 p. m.. PaciSo Time. I. SXKOPBU »OB THJ FAST TWXKTT-TOTTR HOTJSB.

The barometer continues highest bat slightlybelow the
normal in Washington Territory; it is lowest in south.
eastern California.

The temperature haa fallen inthe North Pacific and re-
mained stationary in California. ,-

The winds have been variable, generally southwesterly
on the immediate coast.

Fair or clear weather has everywhere prevailed.
rSDICATIOSS FOB RZXT TBIBTT-TWOEOUUi,

CSITBI3 STATES BlO.lit-OFFICE. PACIFIC COABT DITIBIOII,

WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

SaUed May2.B»h»r^ »•»»•»».« r X; Brbark Cam.
bria, UX;atmr Idaho. Port Towmend.

Importation*.
MONTEREY-Per S.m Vio*ut«.-27 bis butter. Idoaba*

lonea. ft bis seaweed. 34 pKg-> cheese.
Moaa Landing- 817 t.k.. wheat.
WatsonvilSe— i43 i-k*wheat, 31 do benns.
Aptos— l49 «ks wheat.
Pigeon foini—£» bxs batter. 3)h!:» ISC cheese.. Ko<inal

—
1165 nns pa^«r. 1i«k-\IvHthnr.1cs hoef.

Santa Cruz— 2 r>x« butter, 6 »k^ch»»^e. 10i4> hoi*lime,
IOMI'OC-PtrAlex Dancan— UvKtrggs. «ibxs but(«r.
Sleele's— 2 cs aiphultuiu.
dan HimfOß—<5 hu bitt«r. 9dol a *, f,Ob-ga.
PHILADELPHIA-P«r StHnlar I—r<o bx» a.-id. 15,720

pcs staves. 17G c» bolts. :<u \u25a0 tu-< coal. 18.7 i>at end good?*. ZU
carwheels and dcs steol 25 cs ccp^er, 14 bza dru«r«, i'Zpk^t
earthenware. 17* do icii.»«r;;--. :i["do mdse, 2? d» mii-
chinery. 'p ftop.f» Kttinus. £7i» Imrre..-.. '.• c» trait jaire.
34'ipen hickor>. 13 cs hardware, ilkn hoop iron.31.: plt»
iron. 11S7 cs lye>md potash. SI k»>i>. i".i cmmedleinrx.
80'Orca maple a-h. 19 c» o-li-lor'i ISB.I pcspipe.H? bbln
whisky.8 bxk vu»r"b»..r-.1. 6C3 hrs line. *prop«Unr blades.
100 rr whs«N. 13d br»!fi noda. 10 0^.^ove s. «5 o^ssprinir*.
18.023 pcs stave*. 603 bis siml rait. &t> boa tilee, 112 «'a-- \u25a0'.<*
on axles.

CoMlenrra.
Fer AlexDnccan— W C B:iduer: Wir^al A B.iier; John

Law*: Cam £ MitcheM; S L-vvA Oo; CFHaaaett 4 Co;
Dodge, Bwfeni^- 4 C>o: Get! Bros 4 Co; Briaham, Uopcß
4 Co; O EV\hita»v4 Co: Norton. Riwfon 4 Oo; Held
Bros 4Co: W IIRouse 4 Co: Miche!s#en.Roth4 Vo;
Caff r Mills4 Co.

PUBLISHED BX OBSEB OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.

\u25a0 Brisbane— "-\u25a0;:'-\u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0*. ' '-'-, "• '
r '

\u25a0Earl Granville," Br bkt.....o956.'.;*..\u25a0.."..'...:; i-.
Scottish Lassie, Brvpi-.;..~.~. b52... ....'........\u25a0...... 61
'•'CantlJT— •>*•'\u25a0" *\u25a0\u25a0.-.'-"\u25a0-'\u25a0 .•»\u25a0>,;-: -a • '-\u25a0 :'..; \u25a0" '. • -" \u25a0

E11en0an»,8r8pt<38)......;.1496..8a1f0ar, G.4C0;.162
Polgrave, Brept (7)..........3112..8a1f0ur, G. 4 Co.. 62'Drumlantig, BrspJ(3l).-....;.M25.. 8a1f0ur. G.4C0..137..137
Drumblair. Br *)k1,..-..r:"..".1800..8a1f0nr. G. 4 Co..- 81

•Visureifl, Ger bk <U5;..'...;...1099. ,M«y»r.W. 4 00... 9fl
Drumcraig, 8r5pt... :........1919..8a1f0ur. G. *00,. 48
Queen Island,Brapt (17);;..2fiSS.;J.D.8preckels4BrslS7 ,
Cedricthe Saxon, 8r5pt.... .1693.-.Balfour. G.4Co.. 25
Cardiganshire. Brspt....::..l4oo..J.D.Spreek'ls4Bro 19 j
.las Drnrnmond. Atn 5p.,,,.,.14tn..J1J SpreckeU&Brs 12 i
Bandanelra. Brapt .... 1882..Balfour, G400...

—
i

CJlan Mackenzie. Br 5pt..\...1»87.'. Balfour, G.'4 00..
—

Manx Klnjr.Brspf ."..""..1702..8a1f00r.G. 4 Co..
—

Phasis. Brspt.. 1491..8a1f0ur. «. 4 Co..
—

John B.Keller, Am5p......-.222S..J.D.3preck*ls4Bro'—
"

W. F.Babcock. Am 5p........2029..J.D.5preck/ls4Bro
—

Niunna.rJr spi (6) .... 2000.. Batfour, G 4 00..1tc.. Euphrosj-ne, Br8pi(23)......1800:.F0rbes 8r05...... .117 i
KingAlfred.Brship*..;.....WOO.. Forbes Bros 17
Inchape Bock,Br5pf........ .2C00..8aU0nr. G.4 Co..

—
Saakim.Brppt., .....1609..J.D.Spreek'le4Bro

—
Bothwele, Br spt 203S..Lowenthal, L A Co

—
Venoa-

Paoliaa Zino, Italbk (12)..., 850..Pascal, D.4Co 13*
CJn»ja«cull

—
LaNinfa.Amso.: '.. 120.. T.P. H.Whitelaw

—
. «aw»Han lilandt-
North Star. Am bg..-.;........ 879..Williams. D.4Co 28
J AFalkenberg. Am bkt (16).- 294..Lynda 4Hough... 21Discovery, Ambktn..... 395;. Williams, D. 4 Co. 22Eureka, Ambktne :..... 296. \u25a0. Williams, D.4 Co. 18Lady Lampoon, Brbark...... 412..We1ch 4 Co

—
Oonsnelo, Amb{».............. 279..J.D.Spreck'ls4Bn>

—
J. D,Spreckels, Am bg.. 2S4..J.D.Sprckels4BroB

—
Chas b.Kenney, Am bit 1013.. Williams. H. 4 00.

—
!American Girl,Am sc" -# "".225..J.D.8preck'ls4Bro
Ella Am bkt..-..;...-......:.. 249. .We1ch 4 C0.....;.

_
Lottie Fairfleld.Br50........ 161.. Williams. D.4 Co.

—
1Ida Bchnaner, Am be......... 2Os..J.D.Sprck'ls 4 Bro

—
Ferris S. Thompson. Am bk...514..J.D.Sprsck'Is4Bro

— -
Selina, Am bg......... 382..J.D Spr'ckels&Bro

—
J. O.Ford, Am be...... ....... 231. .Williams, D. 4 Co

—
HonKBODS-

"
Heota, .am sp... 1476..W. Lichtoaberg..

—
,Siusez, 8rbkj....... 1305..Macondzay 4 Co..

—
John Carrier, Am 5p....... ..1845.. Mac0ndray 4 Co..

—
Calistoga/ 8r5pt...... 1855..... ........—
Haulmrg-' ' •

Woodiark. 8rbk...... ...;..;860..Harriron. W.4 8.. 18
RokebyHall, 8rbkt......... 104*..Harri50n. W. 4 S..

—
nioeo— . ;

Joseph B.Thomas, Amsp.... l9BB.,Biegfreid4 Bran..
—

•:Iqulqne— -
;
'

Bnndaleer.Br bk.......;..„.„.921..Maecke A Oo 6S
News Boy. Am bk............. Bs9..Maeeke 4 Co

—
Banca. Br barb*.... 999..8a1f0ur. G 4 00...

—
Arcturuß. Ambk... 1U07..J W Grace 4 Co.

—
\u25a0 Llverpoai- .>; .?-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 .C-, . .
Kylemore, Brbh+CSS)... U!)B..J.D.Spr >ckels4 Brs Ti
Lapwinjr.Brbk (1H) 747... ....I*2
Sydney Dacres, Br 5pt...... ,.135<0. .Meyer, W. 4 C0... 68
St.Magnus, Brspt ....12e2..J.D.5pr lekals4Bro 74
rVm.Q. Davis, Amsp.. 15-9..J.D.Bp*eok'ls4Bro 5iDrumfrieashiro, Brbkt........ 1121 ;44FlngaL 8r5pt...............t231U...J.D.9prcke19&8r0 23Pervls, Amsp...."" 1773..J.D.Spreck'ls4Bro 18
Carl Ftiedrich. Gersp.- 2208..J.D.8pr8ci'l84Bro 12.Grisedale, Brspt. 1222..8a1f0ar. G. & Co..

—
Durham, Brspt (26) 1997..8a1f00r, G.4 Co.. 70Wasdale, Brspj 1821..Balfour. G.400..

—
Benicia, Brspt 1810.:.....

London-
' ,

Britiab Dune, Br bkt ...1420.. Meyer, W. 4Co f>BLodestar, 8r5pt.......... .....1630.. Meyer, W. 4 Co.. SOMelanope, Brspt.. 1603.. 8a1f 0ar, G, 4 Co. 61Marhorough Hill.Br spt 2443.. Meyer, W. 4 Co 51
Oallirrhoe. Br ept.,.. 1249.. Meyer, W. 400. 44Mennybire.Br bkt............ 1296.. Dickson, DeWaCo B
British Merchant, Brsp+ lßtfJ..Balfour. G.4Co

—
GarftOD, Brspt 1812..Meyer. W. 4 00...

—
Zuleika, Brsp 1091. Henry Land 4 Co,

—
nrlboarn*

—
•'..

Duncan, 8r5pt...... U3o ».,,..
—

Hew Y«m-
M.P. Grace, Amsp... 1863. .Williams, D.4 00117
Oom THAllen.Amsp 2416.. 8utt0n 4 Beebe.. 101
St. John, Am sp 13%)..Satton 4 Besbe... 7H
Seminole Amfcp .....U39..Suttoa4 Beebe... 67
Jubex Howes, Am sp 1681..Wi1iiama,D.400... «7
Abner Coburn, Amsp 1878..80tt0a4 Beebe.... 37
St. James, Ambk 2011..Sntcon 4 Beebe.... 6
Samaria, Amsp ..1439.. Williams. D. 4Co ?5Florence. Amsp... 1618..Satton 4 Beebe....

—
Manuel Llaguna. Amsp 1650.. Williams, D. 4 00.

—
Henry B.Hyde,.. 2163..5att0n4 Beebe...

—
Newcastle, England—

Allonbj.Brbkt ......1400..Meyer. W.4 C0...134Hoghton Tower,Br gpj 1589.. Meyer,W. 4 00... 5aLargoLaw. Brspt ...1587.. Meyer, W. 4 00...
—

Ben Donran, Brept ".'.....1871. ..;..;
—

Richard Wagner, Brup 2000
—

Kaiser, Gersp 1211. .Meyer, W. 4 C0...
—

Newcastle, Aattrann—
Pearl Ambk 586.... 91
Aberfoyle, Brspt ....15i»7..1Jkkson, DaVV.ACo ta
Sonoma, Am bk (16) 998.

-
81

Aberfeldy, Br brk (26) 1291..Dicbaon, DbVV.AOo 77
Katie Flickinger,Am bk 449..8. B.Peterson.... i>3
The Hahnemann, Brspt 1937..8a1f0ur, G.400.. 73
Candida, 8r5p..... ..:1222.. 8a1f0ur. G.4 00.. 69Borrowdale, Br spt.... 1187.. 66
Richard lll,Amsp 954..Rj3iinsmair4Son<i 51Fiery Cross, Brspf 1399 \u0084 tj
Regent Murray. Brbkt 818..Balfour, G. 4 Co.. 11
W. T.Liens, Am bg 307 ;.,,1
California. Ambk 796.. N.Bichard 37
Poseidon, Brspt.,,,, 1708..J.D.Spreck'ls4Bro 32
Alcinoup, Brspt lS76..Balfoar, G.4 Co.. 13
Persian Empire, Brspt l&s2..J.D.Spreck'le£Bro 9Halevood, Brspt 2100..8a1f00r. G. 4 Co.. 9
Desdemona, Br spt 1490.. 8a1f0ur, G, 4C»

—
O.O.Fonk.Am bktne(l6)... 513 .. . _
Lockeley nail, Br spt 1293..8a1f0ur. G. 4 03..

—
Malaysia, BrBvt ..Meyer, W. 4 C0...

—
Orissa, Br spt HS9..Balfour, G. A Co..

—
Lady Elizabeth. Br bkt 1!55..8a1f0ur, G. 400...

—
Howrab. Br spt 1008..Balfour, G. 4 C0,.. —
PaiHof Leny,Brbkt(26^ ..Balfour, G.400...

—
SeiriolWyn, Br bkt 1065.. Balfour. G.4Co..

—
Forest Hall,Brspt I9&@Balfour, G.4 Co..

—
Maoduff.Br »pt(26) 1235..Dickson,DeW.4Co

—
Cityof Carlisle, Brbk 828..Balfour.G. 4 Co..

—
Klairhoyle,Brbkf 1221.. Balfour, G.4 Co..

—
\u25a0

Keir.Brbkj.... 952..8a1four, G.4 Co..
—

McLeod. brspt 1558.........
—

Tweedsdale. Br spt 14)3..JJ>.Spreck'ls4Bro
—

Olynder, Br but lll7..J.D.Bpreck'ls*Bro
—

;Brussels, Br bkt 991..J.D.Spreck'ls48ro
—

Trongate. Brbk; \u0084 910. .Forbes Bro
— .

Alcinouf, Br ept 1576.. 8a1f our. G.4 Co..
—
:

Persian, Br spf 1387.. Henry Lund 4 Co.
—

Catncart, Brept ....1387..J,U.Spr'ckelB4Bro
—

Makah. Am bktn 667
—

LordLyndhurst, Brspt 1187
—

Stratheßm, Brsp \u00841705
—

Tyburnia, Brbk 948.
—

'Burreman, Brspt.... 1399..Dickson, DeW.4Co
—

Hospodar, Brspt 1573..Dtckson, DeW.4Co
—

Remittent, Nor bk (26)....... 6oO..Dickson. DeW.4Oo
—

Regina. Norbk (26) 826..Dxckson, DeW.4Co
—

1 Hanalmo—
Majestic, Amsp Hl7..John Rosenfeld...

—
Newport. Kncland.

Lindisfarne, Brapt. .1724. .Meyer, W. 4 00...13
New Britain-

Falcon, Amsc 196..Wright, B. 4 Co..
—-

Philadelphia— ,
Standard, Am sp \u0084.1535..5utt0n 4 8eebe.. .129Undaunted, Amsp, ....1782. .8utt0n 4 Beebe... 45

Santa Romalla—
Sadie F. Caller. Am be........ 393..S. B.Peterson....

—
[

Julia Foard. Am bk.. 446..A. P. Lorentzen...
—

Sydney. Australia
Oakhurst, Brbkt («8). 1032.. 8a1f0ur, G. 4Co.. 81
Austria, Amsp 1238.... 79
Cambrian, Brbkt(2S) 1053.. Meyer,Wilson4Co. 7o
Lady Cairns, Br 5p.... 1265..Balfour. G.4Co.. 72
MistleyHnU, Brspt (26) 1772.. 8a1f0ur, G. 4 Co.. 65
Cumberland. Brsp (26) l7«B..Dickson. DeW4Oo t9
Eaton Hal1,BrHpt(L'G)... 1779.. Balfour, G.4Co.. 43
Francis Thorpe, Brsp (28)....1297. .Di0b50n, DeW4Oo 61
Argus,Brspt (26).. 1543..Di0k80n. DeW4Co 54
Moolton,Brspt (26) 1668..Meyer,Wilson4 Co. 64
Wendur, Br »pt (26; .1932. .Dickson,DeW4Co. 81
Amoy,Brsp ....;. 9y4..Dickson, DeVVAOo. 22
Cityof Oorintb, Brsp(26).. :1220..Parrot, 4 C0.,..., 19
W.A.' Campbell, Am 5p(28)..1494..Parr0tt 4 00......

—
Edderside, Brep(26). 1396. .Parrott 4 Co ,—
Thesßalus, Brspt 1182. .Balfour, G. 4Uo..

—
Waterloo, Brept (26) ..1918..Dickson,DeW4Co.

—
Aldergrove. Brept (26) 1271.. 8a1f0ur. G.4Co..

—
Euresia. Br spt (21).. .;Meyer,Wilson* Co.

—
Earl Wemyss t (20) ......1411..Dickson, DeW4Co.

—
JDannottan Castle.Br spt(26).l7C7.. Parrott 4 Oo

—
Harry James.Br bkt (26) 945..Dickson,"DeW4 00.

—
Falwood, Brspt 2118. .Balfour, 3400... —

.
Sudbourne, Brspt (26) 1701.. Meyer,Wilson* Oo.

—
CarUbroofee Castle. 8r5pt. ...1415. .8a1f0ur, G.4 Co..

—
Portia, Brspt 1424. .8a1f0ur, G.4Co..

—
Eiirnock.Brbk. .1188..Dickson, DeW4Co

—
Closeburne, Brbkt 897. .Parrott 4 Co

—
Kelat,Brspt(26) 1822

-
Lady Octavia. 8rbk*......... —

-.;
—

Swansea— v
Helensbunr, Brspt 1693.. Henry Lund 4 00.

—
Gieyhound, Amschr... 141. .A.Crawford 4Co. 32
Tahiti, Am bg...... 276. .M. Turner., 21'Valparaiso—

'
nNavarck, Brbk;.. 994

—
tlron. .

attmoraiida or Vessels on the Way.
(1) Oct 27 \u25a016 N32 W. 3fov11 3N2930 W.
(2) Dec IS 26 8 42 W.
(8) Jan 19 14 N26 W.
(4) Dec 17 60NHW. ,

- • ,
(5) Nov27 50 N— W. Jan365N31W.
(6) Via Honolulu. Dec 27 532N 26 W.. - ;.i:>

" -
(7) Dccl passed LundyIsland; no date, abandoned at•

\u25a0 sea, picked up by tugs and again abandoned ;\u25a0

passed Fastnet Dec 14; arrivedat Cork loth,with..loss of masts and badly damaged otherwise;18th, sailed for Glasgow to repair: arrived atGlasgow Dec 18. Sailed March t,
(8) ViaRio de Janeiro, -

\u25a0\ (9) Nov9 40 N10 W. >;...,. (10) Dec 732 8 48 W.• (11) Oct17 49 N 7W. Xov6 5N25 W.
(12) ViaMarreilles. Passed TarifaFeb 21.

\u25a0 (IS) Dec 2 On equator 28 W.
(14) Dec 17 50N14W.
(15) N0v21.27N19W.'
(16) Via Honolnlo i4jBWP*'MPWmP>6F"Bm'
(17) Nodate.' Spoken off Madeira partly dismasted;".- Jan 27 steamer sent from London to tow her

'
back. - Arrived at Belfast Feb 20; repairel and• sailed March 2C. :..<

'
(18) Nov9 40NIOW.
(19)»e«50 43N15W.
(JO) Dec 6 EG 863 W.
(21) Deo 2 9N2BW.

- .
(22) Oct 13 48 N11WV. Xov8 28 S 26 W.
(23) Jan 19 14 N56 W.
(24) Oct 27 IPN32 W.
(26) Far Wilmington
(31) Pot into Rio <le Janeiro Ana 17 with rigging-

damaged; ore w refused, to proceed; cost of re
--\u25a0 \u25a0

'pair* estimated about 4000 pounds. Waiting
.: .- rigging from England, Repaired and sailed
i£ksB prior toDec B.'V*"*IWftHhHBfIMBHHB
(32) Passed Dover April4.-
(83) Kov30 Put into;Falmouth in distress :

'
repaired \u25a0

•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 i-is!and sailed Dec 11. Jan 19 14 844 W.
'

(84) Jan 31 9 (Jo 8 84 W.
:-<36) Feb 24,86 NlBW. . -

i* (34 ) Deo 10 Aground enbar offHolyhead ;returned for.-•
-epairs and sailed again Feb 15,rFeb 27, 59 N

\u25a0;. . : : .11w. \u25a0 ; : ;;\u25a0\u25a0- ,<<gg«MMHMM

David Coleman, of 133 Clara street, and Eliza-
beth F. Steen, ;of 741.Harrison street," who werereported missing: after the Bancroft fire, have re-v
turned home.VjusHSß

Ketnrned Home.
Eo Route to Prlaun.

to £mte Prison withhis prisoner.

John beaman, a barkeeper, working at No. 155
ISatoma street, yesterday fractured his right ankle
by twistingit. He was treated at the City Receiv-
ing Hospital by the Police Surgeon and Dr. Chaig-
neau. \u25a0

'
liltlfliiiffTnrilll'TlWllWllfcmm »11iliwwiinnini

Fractnred Ida Ankle.

'
Hame. . Tons Consignees. Days

Antwerp— .
Antrim,Br5pt..,,.......,.,, 993.,A,Oarpentier.. -us
Mount Carmel, 8r5pi(32)....1544..A Oarpenties.... 34
Talisman. Brspj;.-......... .1198.; A. Carpentler..

_
.Apia— . , \u25a0 . \u25a0- "'- :.;-.' : vr. "'•

Jessie Mckerson, Am 5c..,.. 175..\Vizhtmaa Bros..
—

-tAdelaide-
- ,7

Blrker,Br bkf.. Ioo6.".Dickßon,DeW.&Co
—

-Alt»t»—l3—\u25a0BWßuflWPW ttßWwCTMWi
Grace Roberts, Am bkt....... 255/.0.' W. Gibbs *

Co.
—

American Boy, Am5c;........ 133.\G. W. Gibbs A Co"
—

s.<B«ia«M«-i.y.'f f- \u25a0 "•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 -*..-\u25a0

B.F.Packard.'Am 5p.;.'..... 2076. .J. W. Grace & Co..
—

Calcutta V
Copley, BrBpt.V .1741. .8a1f0ur. G.'A Co;mFatetaff. BrBpi.,;^;r.-.T.7r.~.1*19.-. White 4 Ltseak

-
livNaiad, Br spS..;.-..v.-...,-.r..1039..Parr0tt & Go.

- '*"
69Pjthomeiie, 8r5pt....,;.;...1596..8a1f0nr. G.&Ca s-ehenir, Br bk5..........r....1173. .W. White 4 Oo^Vr-

MefS"oJ'Connelly &L. Boris, fnrniture deal-ers, at 419 Market street, were damaged by waterand «noke rt the Bancroft fire to the extent of
Eat JLtiff81far Mcaa be now ascertained,
£JrSS? th°Plasteri2

f&™ way the damage willTlarrTw £haM.«**\u25a0*«*** tad just purchased

{gas S3KKWf^g«»ta £.

Uamase by the Lale Fire. Vessels ;on the wav to and Loadins
for San Francisco, May 3d. .

About seven o'clock last evening a horse at-
tached to an old-fashioned open buggy became
frightened at a piece of flying paper near thejunction of Kearny and Market streets, and afterspilling the single occupant of the buggy to the
ground, daEhed up Market street at a terrific pace.
Two or three collisions with lamp posts and tele-
phone poles had a most disastrous effect upon therather aged vehicle, and by the time the horse wascaptured, near Sixth street, all that was left of the
buggy was one wheel and a piece of the seat. Theanimal escaped injury altogether, and the owner,
who was thrown out, fortunately cot off withafew slight bruises. MSSH^Ii

ALively Bnnavaj,

Thomas Mcllwainwas brought to the 'Beceiving
Hospital at 11 o'clock last night, suffering from
a pistol wound inhis left thigh caused by the ac-
cidental discharge of a pistol inthe saloon off the
ballroom inHuddy's Hall, where a dance was inprogress. Mcllwain was sitting on a table, hesays, while some yonng men were engaged in a
fight onlya few feet away and the pistol was dis-charged by a party unknown to him. Officer Cole-man brought a yonng woman to the Receivin"
Hospital withMcllwain, and there Bhe claimod to
be the wonnded man's wife. She did not see the
shooting, but intimated that itwas the result of a
quarrel now several weeks old. She gave the officersverylittle information, and itis thought she knows
who fired the 6hot. The man who fired the pistol
made his escape, and up to11 :30o'clock last nieht
had not been arrested. \u25a0

.-\..

Tuouin* atcllwaln, (ne Wonnded Man,
*aj»He l»oe« Wot Know Who itlilIt.'

SHOT AT A BALL.

Tbla Conn try.

The followingletters, directed to thelate D. J.
Oliver, have been received inthis citybut recently.
They acknowledge receipt ofaid forwarded from
this city, and speak ofthe distress in the Emerald
Wai

Mvbkoch Horse, Galwav, £pril12, ISrfti.
Jtfjr Dear Mr. Oliver: Ibe« to acknowledge re-ceipt of your two letters, one containing abank draft

for fIOU, the other containing a draft for IG2 12s lid,
for the relief of the nrcent distress et present pre-
vailingon the Islands of Arrnu,and the other islands
along the western coast, as Indeed on many of the
seaboard parishes. As the draft for $100 was in-
tended exclusively forthe poor on the Islands of Ar-
ran,Ihave headed it to Mr. Brady, Inspector ofHeheries, who is doinj? uoble and most laboriouswork to n3«»et the present distress. He happened to
be in Galway pnrchesing seed potatoes aad provisions
for the poor islanders when your most generous giftarrived, andIloet no time in supplementing by the
amount of the firstdraft the fends at bis disposal. It
arrived most opportnnely, for Mr.Brady-s great ef-
fort jast now is to supply seed potatoes— almost the
onlycrop grown on the Arren 1.-;ru<ls --n as to pre-
vent a return of the present dire distress next reason.
Th« other and larger draftIwill expend according
to th«intention of the charitable donors, principally
in favor ofpoor young girls.
Itseems to me that itis not Intended exclusively for

th» ArraD islanders. Intruth, there is just as much
distress prevailing onsome of the other islands and
art! on some se&board parishes, as there isoa Ar-ran. 1have consulted with Mr.Bradyabout the ap-
plicetionof it,and he suggests that as itis chiefly
intended to aid youn« girls,itshould not allbe ex-pended at ooce. Cases frequently turn up In the
west of Ireland, la which the giftof a few Doonls
will determine th« fate and fortune of a young girl
for life. With th»t aid she may be eonifombly
settled in a good position or settled in lieby marriage. Without it the tints into thecommon lot of life-long poverty and misery.However, in this matter 1willbe entireiy gaidsd by
your wish ana the intention of our most generous
benefactors, to whomIre juest you will convey thesincere expression of my very grateful acknowledg-
ments. .Iremain, luydear Mr.Oliver, with great es-
trem. very gratefullyyours, Trokas 1.Cahb.D.i.Olivcu,Es=v., Count of the H. K.E.

„ Gai-way, April11, isSG.Vr.An Sik: The Bishop of Galway has handed meyours, containing draft for $100
—

120 4s
tid.—the subscription of the Knights of St. Patrick
for the destitute of the Islands ofArran, for which
1beg to convey his Lordship'6end my best thanks
Ihave just returned from these islands, havingbeenthere nearly & whole week adminiftering with theretpected Parish Priest, Father O'Donohoe, to thewants of these poor people, givingout potatoes for
pientfsg and food. They are ina wretchedly misera-ble state, and inone villagehalf starving and liter-allyin rags. When Ireceived your draft to-day 1
sect off an order for flour to the amount. They
cannot «r,t Indian meal, as itwillbring ona faminefever, as they have norcilk or butter, or anything tomix with it. Thaakirur you most sincerely for yourgoodness, Iam, dear sir, yours faithfully,~ , _ Thomas F.Buaj>t.D.J.Ouveb, Esq., Knight

Jleasasen or Gratitude for Aid Kent from

DISTRESS IN ERIN.

Now that the ruins are cleared of smoke in the
vicinity of the Bancroft Building,many hundreds
have viewed tha devastation on Market street with
carioEity, and frequently was the remark to be
heard, "whyis it that every large building which
takes fire in this city is inevitably a total loss?"
Opinions on fire-proof structures wereezpressedjon
all sides, and the loftystanding walls wero viewed
with apnrehen6ion >.y the bystanders who were
wondering what might be the disaster following
their fall,if anything should giveaway. Experts
inbuilding cite the various edifices in different,
parts of the country which have been erected with
the capital view of protection against fire. As an
instance, the lowa State Capitol at Dcs Moines
has been mentioned. The floor joieta and the
rafters of that building were constructed of cruci-
fixiron. The covering was composed of porous
terra cotta, the interstices being packed with
sawdust. So much for the flooring. On the roof

—
and this was quite an important portion of the
work, for many disastrous fires result from the ig-
nition of roofs adjacent to buildings

—
a terra

cottß 6heathing was the base, upon whichthe outer
slates were nailed. Insuch a structure there was
nothing to ignite and nothing to consume. Per-
tinent to these notes may be affixed the terse
opinion of a prominent architect, as follows:

Mr. T. J. Welch, the well-known Montgomery-
street architect, very kindly furnished the fol-
lowing resume of his views on fire-proof
structures: "Experience teaches that the out-
side walls of a fire-proof structure should
be masonry or iron. No constructive iron or
wood should be exposed. Wood partitions unpro-
tected by fire-proof mateiial and wood furring,
concealed spaces accessible by fireand unacceseible
by water, plastering done otherwise than directly
upon brick walls, should allbe guarded against in
bnihling. Alldividing walla should extend some
distance above the roof. Elevators and staira in
stores and in public buildings should always be
encased inbrick walls or be covered in with fire-
proof material, and all exterior openings pro-
tected with like shutters. Porous terra cotta, in
places where strength is not required, is one ofthe best fire-resisting material. The iron lath forceilings, walls and partitions will defy most fires.
The 6udden application of a volume of water to
he&ted iron columns during a conflagration hastime and again added greatly to the losses by
reason of their proneness to "warp and bend by
contraction and part asunder -under lightpressure
from above. Cement encasement is the prevailingpractice in this case. The theory that woodencolumns withstand the ravages offires longer thaniron is generally accepted. If the present ordi-nance of the city were anything more than a deadletter, the complete destruction of many build-ings might have been obviated."

of an Aretatlect.
More A boat Fire-Proof Structure*— View*

FIRE PROTECTION.
The latter, however, azsin went about before

this could happen, and the Aggie also tacke i.
When they next came anywhere nrsar to e3oh oiner
the Aggie wa6 at the whistling buoy, close-
hbuled and able to ley a direct coarse, while thr
LurUne was about p, mile to leeward. From thie
en the breeze alternately freshened and died oat.
to that the yacht 6had bare etearas-J-way oa, bur
through it all the Aggie continued to tjp.in.nu<i
*be tinaliy wriggled aroaad the rock at 639:10 i\
M.and squared sway for home. At this time the
Lurline was about two miles astern, and when she
rounded itwas 6:52:25. By this time itwas appv-
ent, of course, font the race coo'd not be lini«hpd
within the tpecified litait of 8 p. m., and bo they
rolled along home regardless of farther racing.
The Reluf offered both b tow, bat they declined
with thanks, and trusted to fßoreas. At dark the
Lvrline was 6t£il a long distance astern, but by
cracking on the mos'in pretty heavily she man-
eged to get in ingood time and not longbehind the
Aggie. According to the termß of the agreement
the race willhave to be sailed over again next
tsonday. A largs fleet of yachts, including the
Annie, Azaline, Cluspa, Ripple and Xellie were
out with the fleet for tha first four hours of th<*
trip, and the latter went over nearly the entire
course, finding little trouble in the light breeze
and smooth eea inkeeping up withthe racers.

It)CEOSS THE "UTKLINE's" BOWS.

When the two yachts were taken intow by the
tug Alert, fit Meiggs* wharf, tt 0:15 yesterday
scorning, there was a cheerful channel breeze, that
promised to make the ten-hour limitfor the fifty-
mile race aneedless precaution. Commodore Ca-
ilr.c fired a farewell gan, &ss. sort of a toast to the
wiener, bat it was unproductive of good results,
for when the tuglet ?-•>, withinhalf a mile of the
Point Bonita lighthouse, neither boat had more than
enough wind to counteract the strong flood-tide
that WE6desirous of carrying them back into the
Esy. Both yachts seized the eddy in-shore and
rr.ude an effort to work out init,bat the minutes
r lipped away until it w&s absolutely certain that
neither would cross by 10:2ft, and that the time
«fboth woulddate fromthat hour. Finally a little
pntf sent the Lurline across at 10:38:40, and man-
aging to get to windward of the tide ripclose to the
point and headed to the north insearch of wind.
Itwas 11:05:25 before the Point Lobos signal an-
nounced that

'
the Aggie was across, and then the

Lurline was & qa&rter ufcmile ahead and to wind-
ward. Ceptain Shelly' 6 experienced eye saw
toisething to Euutb'ard, and on his advice Captain
V»"hite headed the Aggie down by the CliffHousa.
His reward was proper, for a small breeze filled
the Aggie's sails and she headed to withina point
or two ofthe islands. Each boat made a long leg
in the direction of its choice, and when they ap-
proached inmidchannel azain, itwas seen that the
Aggie was ahead sufficiently

The yachtsmen anticipated a bis day yesterday,
the date of the firstregular ocean race between
local yachts out of San Francisco bay. True,
there have been races along the coast to Santa
Crez and Pacific Club regattas on Monterey bay,

btt there has never been a blue-water light be-
tween the crack centerboard echooner Aggit and
either of the three big keel boats that belong to
the Ean Francisco pleasure fleet. A week ago,

\u25a0when the Aggie wared the fleet in the bar race, the
owners cf the Lurli7ie asked for a settlement of the
riiepate over the respective merits of the center-
bo&rd and keel models. Captain White expressed
a perfect willingness to "arbitrate," with any-* thins; fors stake that might be elected, from a
cigar to a basket of wine, or sufficient coin to
\u2666over expenses of thematch. The Sprockets broth-
ers met his reeponse in the spirit,and the match
STranged for yesterday between the Lurline and
Aggie was one of the most friendly on record.
The term6called for& start from 8 line between
the Point Lobos signal station and Point Bonita
light-bouse at 10 a. m., twenty minntes to be al-
lowed for croesiag the line, and the yachts to
round the Middle Rock of the I'arallone group

f.Eti return for a purse of $599. To make it
thoroughly a race, with no chance foreither boat
to win bydrifting, it was farther stipulated that
the wio&iat;boat should reach home by 8 p. si. of
tLe Bt:r.e day, or the trial should be declared no
race, and the eail ehoold be repeated on the fol-
lowingSunday.

f. AFAIE STAET.

XIr.fat Weatner Spoils an IntereitlKi:Con.

THE YACHT RACE.

San Francisco Monday, May3

.:Rev. Dr.Barrows of the First Congregational
Chnrch, lectured last evening to a large and atten-
tiveaudience upon the interesting and instructive
theme of the Florentine etrngglefora theocracy.
Ac an appropriative introduction, the Scripture
leseonof the evening was the sixth chapter of
Deuteronomy. .The speaker, prefaced his lecture
witha few and fitting remarks relative to the as-
sociations ofpast great events which 'to this day
cluster inand about every portion of the city of
Florence. Everywhere in the city, the'eracioos-
nees ofthe ancient time blends with the poetry of
the present hour. Continuing, the speaker' went
on tosay that ifin theprocess of inoculating upon
Israel the idea of theocracy, only two men of the
original host, were found worthy to enter the
promised land, it is hardly surprising that
Savonarola and Calvin met with opposition. A
brief review was then given of the career of Savo-
narola from his birth np to the time of his edvent
inFlorence. Girolamo Savonarola was born Sep-

tember 21, 1452, in Ferrara. Itwas the hope of
his parents that he should become a physician,
bat disappointment in love and a mind naturally
of 8 religious bias, induced him to become a
monk. The deplorable condition of the church
was alluded to end the lack of human liberty.
In 1482 Savonarola walked to Florence and en-
tered the convent of San Marco. , The upward
progress of.the great reformer was sketched as
well us the condition of the Florentine Govern-
ment and the forces which combined to
formulate into a tangible reality Savonarola's
ides of a theocratic republic in whichChrist alone
was tobe recognized as the supreme head. Atthat
time Italianpolitics were nothing more than a
study and analysis of hnman passions. Savona-
rola had now attained aposition of great influ-
ence, and was, in fact, regarded as more than
human. He believed that he had so coma into
consonance with the Divine mind as tohave been
allowed to make revelations and to have been se-
lected as the utterer of prophecies. He sincerely
believed in the revelation which he deemed had
been vouchsafed him. Within a year, without a
sword, a riot ora drop of blood, the entire form
ofgovernment was changed inFlorence. Itwas
a great triumph for the man whose call-
ing was not of politics but of relig-
ion. It is a page in history which
the lawmakers of to-day may well study in
perfecting that Government which is to be in the
truest sense a Government for the people and by
the people. The speaker then gave a succinct and
graphic statement of the reasons which led to the
downfall of the theocracy and the death of Sa-
vonarola. The reformer had long since incurred
the hatred of the Pope, and when itbecame known
that he had actually advised the dethronement of
the papal potentate, the Italian ralera united
against him. The people turned against him. In
hie zeal, Savonarola had failed to anticipate what
might be the outcome of his teachings. He had
declared itpossible fur the human mind to so ea-
ter into spiritual communion with God
66 to become possessed of more than
the ordinary knowledge of the divine purpose.
The demonstration of the superhuman is covered
by one word

—
miracle. The people believed him

more than human. He was called upon toprove
it. The more immediate incidents prior to the
death of the reformer wero narrated and finally
his torture and death at the !stake. The lesson
drawn from the lifeofSavaaarola was eloquently
6et forth, and though before his death the ec-
clesiastical authorities separated him from the
church militant it was not their prerogative to
deny that he was ofthe church triumphant.

6le for »TBc«ioraf,v.
Ber. Dr.Bnrrowa on (be Florentine Strac-

SAVONAROLA.

\u25a0DMIJY:- :M,T^^
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BOSS.

I.FKMAH-Ia this city, to the wifa ot W. F.Loom an,
a son.

STEVESS-In this city,April21. to the wife ofJwmF.Stevens, a son.
CAMPBELL—In this city,March I.J, toi.v wile or il.Campbell, a damrhter.
WHALKN-ln thia city, AprilSO. to the wifa el M.W.

Whalen, a daashter.
RAPHAEL-Inthis city.May1,to t\« wifa a £L.Baphael.

adaughter.
CARK—In thU city. April23. to the wife of P. J. C*rr.a daughter.
FARRELL—Inthia city,AprilS3. to the wlfa of Captain

Thonian J"arrell, twins—sen and daughter.
JICRPHY-In OaUand, May1, to the wifeof Frank J.ilarphr,a son,

JIAKKIKD.

HASKIN3—KEILLY—Inthia dty,May 1,PhilipJ. JCas-
klna and Rose A.Reilly.

UOSEM'HAL-ROUERst-In thia city. May 1,Carl Roa.
enthal and MaryK.Rogera.

ME£SE— ALBERS
—

Inthis city, April23, Hermann
Meese, Jr.. and Minna Albera.

SHELDON-DAVIS—In Peach Tree Valley, Apiil23,
William H. Sheldon and Eliza Davi*.

I>IED.

BALDWIN—In Ocean View, April30. William Walter,
\u25a0on of Thoa J.and Matilda Baldwin, aged 8 years and kmonths.

OGREDY—Inthia city,May 1,Julia, wife of Jaa. Oaredy,
aged tS years.

Funeral to-day, at 2 r.m.. from So. :C27X Harrisoa
street.

FLEMING—In this city. May1,John Fleming,aged oa
years. S montfca and 1day.

Funeral to-day, at 2p. M.. from Ko.113-1 Powell street.
GREENE— InLoa Aogelts, April17.LizzieEsther. rfa.ig h-

of Clay M. and Alice B. Greene, aged 11 years. U
months and 13 days.

POST—In thia dty.AprilSOT, Fraacia. «on ofGeorge aail
MelllaPost, aj'xi2 years. 2 months and 6 daya.

KANE—InVallejo. April27.Mary L..daughter ofJarnan
A.Kane, agnd 6 years, 2 months and 8 days.

O'CONNOR—InLirermore, May1, Haonora O'Connor,
aged 94 years.

BAUER—Inthiscity.MayI.George Bauer, aged c9year*.
JACESON--la',this city,May 1, Alexander, beloved has.

basd of the late Ellen Jackson, a native ofDublin. Ire-
land, agred 53 years and 23 days. [Dublinand New York
papers plea»e copy.]

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully hiTited
to attend the funeral Tuesday, at 10 o'clock a. m., from
his lat» residence. No! 818 tfansomeetreet; thenc* tob*.
Franria Church, where a solemn requiem man willn<*

celebrated for the repose of his soul, eommenciag at
1U:80a. m. Interment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Purify Your Blood
This Is the season to purify yonr blood, as The most severe eases of scrofula, salt

;the body is now most susceptible to benefit rheum, boils, pimples,
—

in fact all affections
from medicine.' Impurities accumulated dur- arising from impure blood, yield to Hood's
ing cold weather must be expelled," and the Sarsaparffla, the great blood purifier. Italso
entire system should be refreshed and unrig- cures dyspepsia^ biliousness, sick headache,
orated. Hood's Sarsaparilla meet3every need kidney and liver complaints, sharpens the
of the body, and is the ideal spring medicine, appetite, and builds up the whole system. .„'"
Iused Hood's Sarsaparilla last spring and "After suffering many years with kidney

can truly sny ithelped me very much. :To complaint, Iwas recommended to try Hood's
those suffering with biliousness, nervous Sarsaparilla. Ithas done me more good than
prostration, or rheumatism, Irecommend anything else." E.C.Cceikeb, Dalton, N.H.
it." Mrs. E. CAKPEjfTEH,Kalamazoo, Mich. Charles A.Roberts, East Wilson, N.V.,had

• "Myson suffered from spring debility and 13 scrofulous sores on Ms face and neck,
loss of appetite, but was restored tohealth as Nothing helped him tillhe took Hood's Sar-
soon as he began totake Hood's Sarsaparilla." saparilla, which effected a complete curei
BJks. Thalia Smith, Scipioville, N.V.* His druggist says itia

"
AGreat Victory

"
for

Sold by all drnggists. gl; six for fS. Prepared r Sola byall druggists, fl;six for £>. Prepared
byC.I.HOOD &CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell,Mass, jby C.I.HOOD &CO.,Apothecaries. Lowell.Mass.

100 Doses Ono Doliar 1 100 Doses One Dollar

EJar]«ERyF!TOXIC.-rnsnraused as a remedy forGeneral Debility,sietp.icesaess, Indigestion, Meoralgla, lthenniatlgmand Urokcc-do ua Cues tl(aUuiis,
Sold byallDruggists and Country Dealers*

EEI7JLEJS OS? I3UT.ITIO.Y:*. XJIKIiO.MY DX,OXYLEV3.

CARTERS)

Sick Headache and relievo all the troubles inci-
dent toabilious state of ths t-vp? ::;i, such as Diz-
ziness, Nansea, Drowsino<«3, Distress af ttr eating.
Pain inthe Side, &c. While their most rucaxk- •
zble success lias beea showa in caring

n<*adache,yet Carter's LittleLiverPills irefqaally
valuable in Constipation, enrinjj and preTentiße
this annoying complaint, •while tht-y also correct
alldisorders of the stomach, stimulate the liv«r
sad regulate Ul2bowels. Ev.a ifthey onlycured

Ache they wonld bealmost priceless to thoie wbo
puffer from this distressing complaint; but fortii-
nately their «nxwines3 cio^r noterjdhere, and those
\u25a0who once try them willflnd these little piilavalu-
able in so many ways tha: tiu-ywillnot be wuluie
to fiowithout them. Bnt after all sick ncad

Isthe bane of so manY lives that here is wbere we
make oar great boa«. Our pills rare itnbilc
others do not. -_•

Carter* lattls larcr PIH3 are Teryman an*
teryeasy to take. One or two pulsmake a doa<-.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe cr
purge, bat by their gentle action please all who
use them. Invial? at 23 cents ;five for(I. £uld
bydruggists everywh'jre, or«ent by mtiL

CAKTEBMEDICINECO.,
-.^

-
New York Cltv.
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